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Bachelor of Arts in English.
ELIZABETH FEARN ELDRIDGE Paint Lick
CHRISTINE HOPKINS Louisville

























































Bachelor ot Arts in Mathematics.
Richmond
Bachelor of Arts in Anatomy and Physiology.
DANIEL THOMAS ROBERTS West Point
Bachelor of Science in Education.
AMY ISABELLE BRESLIN Louisville
EVA MARGUERITE BROWN Lexington
ELLA MAE CHEATHAM Louisville
GRACE ANDERSON CRUICKSHANK Lexington
NANCY FIELDING PILCHER L~xington
Bachelor of Science in Industrial Chemistry.
ALBERT JOHN KRAEMER Brodhead
CLARENCE BARBOUR SHOEMAKE,R Falmouth
ROBERT BROOKS TAYLOR South Elkhorn
Bachelor of Science in Modern Languages.
ARTHUR EUGENE WEGERT Louisville
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture.
JAMES YOST BAILEY Adairville
ROBERT LOUIS BIERBAUM Louisville
HORACE PHILEMON BIRD Shelbyville
DAVID PATTERSON CAMPBELL Louisville
WALTER KENNETH CLORE Ludlow
JAMES SALMON CONNELL Lexington
ALBERT GALLATIN CRAIG Ghent
ERNEST HEATHMAN DARNABY Clintonville
WILLIAM TERRY DAVIS Fulton
COLUMBUS GIBSON DOWNING Lexington
DENNIE DAVlD ELLIOTT Eubank
CHARLES B. ELSTON Turner's Station
HARRY CARROLL GALBRAITH Brooksville
JAMES WILLIAM JONES Calvert City
FRANK HOPKINS KBNNEDY Lexington
JOHN MCGARVEY LIGON Barbourville
SAMUEL JECHONIAS LOWRY, JR. Oak Grove
J OHN WARLICK McDONALD Louisville
RALPH ROBERT MORGAN Covington
ARCHIE XAVIER PEFFER Somerset
CHARLES JOHN PETRIE Fairview
WALTER JOSEPH PIGGOTT, JR. Irvington








































Bachelor of Civil Engineering.
JAMES ELLIOTT BYERS Lexington
TOWNSEL COMBS Smithsboro
SAMUEL EDWARD COOKE Harrodsburg
JAMES VANCE KARRICK Lexington
CHANG-YUEN LAY Hupek, China
ROGER MILLS PARRISH Scottsville
CHARLES SMITH ROLLINGS La Center









































































































































Bachelor of Arts in History,
JAMES HENRY COLEMAN-
The Southern Boundary of Kentucky,
LEST8R WINSTON GRADY-
History of the Western Boundary of Kentucky.
ANNABEL GRAINGER-
The Study of History in the Grades.
LEO JOSEPH SANDMANN-
The Social Effects of the Mining Industry in Eastern Kentucky,
NATALIE MASSIE WOOD-
Legislative Restrictions on the Liquor Traffic in Kentucky, 1836-
1861.
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture,
ARCHIEXAVIER PEFFER and ERNEST EDGAR PITTMAN-
Studies on Anti-Hog Cholera Serum and Hog Cholera Virus.
HORACE PHILEMON BIRD-
A Study of the Toxic Effect of Feeding Cottonseed Meal to Hogs
~nd the Use of Copperas as an Antidote.
DAVID PATTERSON CAMPBELL-----
Fungi Attacking Germinating Seeds.
DENNY DAVID ELLIOTT-
The Feeding of Dairy Cows.
Bachelor of Civil Engineering.
JAMES ELLIOTT BYERS-
Cooperative Retail Delivery System for City of Lexington. 1
TOWNSEL COMBS-
Design and Details of 200~Foot Span Pin Connected H~ghway
Bridge.
SAMUEL EDWARDS COOKE, AND ROGER MILLS PARRISH-
Design and Details of a Reinforced Concrete Stacium for Stoll
Field.
JAMES VANCE KARRICK-
Designs and, Details of 200-foot Single Track Pin Connected
Railway Bridge.
CHANG·YUEN LAY-
Design and Details of Single Track Riveted Railway Bridge.
CHARLES SMITH ROLLINGS-
Reinforced Concrete Designs and Details.
JAMES RUFUS WATKlNS-
Design of Retaining Walls.
Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering.
Pursuant with the plan adopted last year, a combination thesis was
developed by twenty-five of the Seniors being, "The Preliminary Invest-
igation. A Financial Report on the Advisability of Installation, A Report
on the Admissible Location, The Complete Design, and Complete Speci-
fications for a Model Central Power Plant to Furnish Electrical Power
and Heat to all Buildings Located on the Campus Proper of the State
University of Kentucky, Patterson Hall, and the Kentucky Agricultural
Station. "
Two complete and distinct proposals were executed. A definite or-
ganiaation, similar to that which would have been employed com.
mercially, was effected. A Chief Draughtsman, and two Checkers were
appointed, the work being carefully planned and subdivided.
The drawings and specifications completed by each student are:
PROPOSED HEATINGANDPOWER PLANT, NUMBERONE.
GEORGE BOWEN ARNOLD-
North Elevation, West Elevation, Stack Details, Turbine Room
and Boiler Room Floor Framing, Elevation of Piping-Turbines and
Condenser, Details of Cutout Cabinets, Specifications for Brick
Stack.
HAROLD YANCEY BARKER-
Details and Location of Wall Thimbles, Boiler Room Floor Plates
and Gallery, General Arrangement Plan, Connections of Station
Lighting and Power Systems, Lighting Conduits-Plan, Location
and Arrangement of Switchboard, Details of Timbers for Switch-
board, Specifications for Feed Water Heater, Electric Wiring and
Conduits, Vacuum Pumps and Heating Returns.
HERBERT EDWIN BARTH-
Cross Section South Elevation, Window Details, Door Details, Side
Elevation for Piping-Condensing Turbine, General Cross Section,
Plan of Feeder Conduit System, Specifications for Turbines and
Generators.
MAX CARTER BATSEL-
Checked all Drawings, Specifications, etc., for Proposal Number
Two.
WALTER BRUCE CROAN-
Foundation Plan, Basement Plan, Plan and Sections of Machinery
Foundations, Details of Steam Piping, Column Details, Specifica-
tions for Boilers and Boiler Feed Pumps.
KENNETH PLUMMER HOWE-
Boiler Room Trusses, Elevation of Piping, Turbines and Condenser,
Details of Feed Water Piping, Details and Locatiod of Floor
Thimbles, Lighting Conduits, Elevations.
MERRITT MCCAULEY HUGHES-
Column Details, Roof Plan, Miscellaneous Details of Piping, Plan
of Conduits, Power, Control and Lighting, Specifications of Con-
densing Department.
THOMAS RICHARDHUNAN-
Building Plan, Plan of Piping in Boiler Room, Elevation of Boiler
and Feed Pump Connections, Plan of Heating Mains and Returns,
Details of Heating Mains and Returns, Detail of Manholes, System
of Connections, Generators and Feeders.
LESTER SEVERANCE O'BANNON-
East Elevation Drainage System, Elevation of Piping, Boiler
Room, Turbine Room, Wall System of Main Connections, Tabula-
tion of Power Control, Feeder Circuits and Conduits, Front Eleva-
tion-Switchboard, Plan of Conduits Back of Switchboard, Pull Box
Details, Location and Arrangement of Electrical Apparatus,
Specifications for Building and Switchboard.
. NORBOURN EDWARD PHILPOT-
Chief Draughtsman in charge of entire Layout and Details of the
Proposal.
Roy DEE PUCKETT-
Roof Framing Plan, Stairways and Miscellaneous Details, Plan
and Section of Boiler Setting, System of Connections, Feeders,
Plan of Campus Lighting Conduit System.
REUBEN THORNTON TAYLOR-
Turbine Room Trusses, Smoke Flue, Details of Flue and Uptakes,
Plan and Section of Boiler Setting, Details of Low Pressure Steam
Piping, Specifications for Piping.
EDFoRD MILTON WALTER-
Longitudinal Sections, Plans of Piping in Turbine Room, Side
Elevation of Piping, Non-Condensing Turbine, Specifications for
Piping, Structural Steel and Iron Work, Floor and Gallery.
PROPOSED HEATING AND POWER PLANT NUMBER TWO.
MINOTT BROOKE-
Smoke Flue, Checked all Drawings, Specifications, etc., for Pro-
posal Number Three.
GEORGE FRANCIS CAM:PBELL-
Stairway and Miscella!1eous D~tt!'ils, Doer Details, Detail.s of Feed
Water Piping, Elevation of Plpm~, BOller Room; Turbine Room
Wall Detail of Timbers for SWitchboard. Specifications for
Smoke Flue and Boiler Uptakes.
LoGAN BENTLEY CAYWOOD-
Longitudinal Sections; Roof Plan; S~>UthElevation, C~lumn Dt;t~ils,
Details of Flue and Uptakes, MIscellaneous Details of Piping,
Specifications for Turbines, Generators and Boiler Feed Pumps.
WILLIAM PATRICK CRAWLEY, JR.-
Elevation of Piping, Turbines and Condenser, Drainage S.ystem,
System of Connections, Generators and. Fe~ders, Connections of
Station Lighting and Power Systems, Lighting Conduits, P!an ~nd
Elevation, (2 Drawings), Plan of ~owe~ Control and Lighting
Conduits' Pull Box Details. Specification for Heat, Vacuum
Pumps a~d Heating Returns.
THEODORE FREDERICK EICHHORN-
East Elevations Details of Low Pressure Steam Piping, System
of Connections,' Feeders, Tabulation 'of Power Control, Feede-
Circuits and Conduits, Details of Cutout Cabinets, Location and
Arrangement of Switchboard, Location and Arrangement of Elec-
trical Apparatus. Specifications for BOIlers.
LYNN BARKLEY EVANS-
Basement Plan' Elevation of Piping, Pumps and Heater, System
of Main Conn~ctions, Front Elevation,. Switchboard, PI~n of
Campus Lighting Conduit System, Detaila of Cutout Cabinets,
Specifications for Structural Steel and Iron Work, SWItchboard
and Electrical Equipment.
JOHN THOMAS GELDER-'
Turbine Room and Boiler Room Floor Framing Plan, Plan of Piping
in Turbine Room, System of Connections, Feeders.
FRANK WITHROW HAFF-
North Elevation, Plan and Sections of M~chinery J!oundations,
Side Elevation of Piping, Condensmg Turbine, Details of Steam
Piping Plan of Heating Mains and .Ret~rns, DetaI.ls. of HelltlD~
Mains, Returns and Manholes; Speciflcatlons for Piping Conduit
and Manholes.
THOMAS FRANCIS HAYNES-
Cross Sections, East Elevation, West EJevation, ~oof Pla~, Build-
lng Plan, General Cross Section, Pull Box Details, Specifications
for Condensing Epuipment.
CARLYLE JEFFERSON-
Turbine Room Trusses, Stack Details, (2 Drawings), Plan and
Section of Machinery Foundations, Plan of Piping in Boiler Room,
Elevation of Boiler and Feed Pump Connections, Boiler Room
Floor Plates and Gallery, Plan of Feeder Conduit System. Speci-
fications for Steel Stack and Piping.
SETH BALDWIN MELLEN-
Foundation Plan, South Elevation, Roiler Room Trusses, Window
and Door Details. Side Elevation of Piping- Non~condensing Tur-
bine, Details and Location of Floor and Wall Thimbles, Building
Specifications.
ESPIE CLAY PARKER-
Building Plan, Column Details, Roof Framing Plan, Window De-
tails, Plan and Section of Boiler Setting, General Arrangement
Plan.
NORBOURN EDWARD PHILPOT-
Chief Draughteman in charge of entire Layout and Details of the
Proposal.





A Study of the Efficiencies of the Franklin Automobile.
JOHN THOMAS JACKSON, JR.,
CHARLES STEPHENSON RAINEY-
A Study of Power Plant Economies at the Phoenix Hotel, Lex-
ington, Kentucky.
MADISON GATEWOOD IRELAND,
HENRY OSCAR W AGNER-
Relative Efficiency Tests of Various Automobile Radiators.
SAMUEL NEWTON COURTNEY-
The Development of a Circuit Breaker as a Substitute for Fuse
Plugs in Lighting Circuits.
Bachelor of Mining Engineering.
WALTER F. HANLEY AND GEORGE CLARK ROGERS-
The Rehabilitation of the Indian Head Mine of the Indian Creek
Coal Company in McCreary county, Ky., including Surveys and
Maps of the Mine and Surface. A Problem in Practical En-
gineering.
W. H. NOEL-
A Study of Mine Ventilation and the Effect of Humidification on
the Power Required for Producing Air Currents.
Honor Graduates
To be eligible for "Commencement honors" a student must have been in attendance
at this University three full years. No student shall be eligible who has incurred a condf-,
tion, or who hall not maintained the following minimum standard in scholarship:
60 per cent A's
40 per cent B's
10 per cent C's
The names of those students who have maintained the required standard in scholar-
ship are submitted by the Registrar to the faculties of their respective colleges. Each
faculty considers carefully the character and personality of each candidate and reports to
the Registrar ita selection of honor araduates.















Relation of the Sunday School to the Public School,
TEMPLE RICE HOLLCROFT-
On the Classification of Cubic Curves.
DAVID YANDELL RAGAN-
Some Evolutionary and Comparative Anatomical Considerations of
Gorilla Savagei.
Master of Science in Agriculture.
WILLIAM DURRETT NICHOLLS-
Some Improved Sanitary Dairy Appliances.
Civil Engineer.
WILLARD DANTE BARROWS-




The Construction of a Spur with Mine Yard and Storage Yard for
the Ohio Valley Mining Company.
JOHN EDWARD ROBERTSON-
The Design of 8 Combined System of ,Sewers for the City of
Starkville, Mississippi.
RALPH SKIFP'-
Maintenance of Track and Roadway.
Mechanical Engineer.
WILBUR WESLEY STEVENSON-
Measurement of Fluid Flow.
Electrical Engineer.
HUBERT LEGRAND CORNELISON-
A Modern Underground Lighting and Distribution System for a
Modern City of 75,000 Inhabitants.
Mining Engineer.
HARRY EDWARD TAYLOR-
The Opening, Equipment, and Operation of the Bon Jellico Coal
Co.mpany's Mine, with Proposed Changes in the System of Mining.




Pleading to Issue in Kentucky.
Honorary Degrees
Doctor of Laws.
HENRY SKILLMAN BRECK[NRIDGE
FREDERICK SCHEETZ JONES
AQUILLA WEBB
BENNETT HENDERSON YOUNG
Doctor of Engineering.
DAVID FRANCIS eRAWi'ORD
Washington, D. C.
New Haven, Conn.
Louisville
Louisville
Pittsburgh, Pa.
